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Item 5.02 Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of

Certain Officers.
 
Effective December 8, 2021, the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of Marker Therapeutics, Inc. (the “Company”) appointed Katharine Knobil, M.D. as

a member of the Board, to serve until the Company’s 2022 annual meeting of stockholders and until her successor is duly elected and qualified, or her
earlier resignation or removal.

 
Pursuant to the Company’s Director Compensation Program, as may be amended from time to time (the “Program”), Dr. Knobil will receive annual

cash compensation in the amount of $40,000 for her Board service. Such amounts will be paid quarterly and pro-rated for 2021. The Company will also
reimburse Dr. Knobil for travel expenses incurred in connection with her attendance at Board meetings. On December 8, 2021, Dr. Knobil was granted an
initial one-time option to purchase 125,000 shares of the Company’s common stock (the “Option”). Subject to Dr. Knobil’s continued service on the Board,
the Option will vest in equal monthly amounts over a three-year period. In accordance with the Program, Dr. Knobil will also be eligible to receive an
annual option award to purchase shares of the Company’s common stock, subject to Dr. Knobil’s continued service on the Board.

 
As of the time of the filing of this Current Report on Form 8-K, the Board has not determined the committees, if any, to which Dr. Knobil will be

appointed. If Dr. Knobil is appointed to serve on a committee of the Board, she will be entitled to additional cash compensation under the Program in
connection with such service.

 
There were no arrangements or understandings between Dr. Knobil and any other persons pursuant to which she was selected as a director, and there

are no related person transactions within the meaning of Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K promulgated by the Securities and Exchange Commission between
Dr. Knobil and the Company required to be disclosed herein.
 
Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.
 

On December 9, 2021, the Company issued a press release announcing the appointment of Dr. Knobil to the Board. A copy of the press release is
furnished herewith as Exhibit 99.1 and is incorporated herein by reference.

 
The information in this Item 7.01 of this Current Report on 8-K (including Exhibit 99.1) is furnished and shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of

Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or subject to the liabilities of that section or Sections 11 and 12(a)(2) of the Securities Act
of 1933, as amended. The information shall not be deemed incorporated by reference into any other filing with the Securities and Exchange Commission
made by the Company, whether made before or after today’s date, regardless of any general incorporation language in such filing, except as shall be
expressly set forth by specific references in such filing.
 
Item 9.01. Financial Statements and Exhibits.
 
(d) Exhibits.
 
Exhibit No. Description
99.1 Press release, dated December 9, 2021
104 Inline XBRL for the cover page of this Current Report on Form 8-K
 

 



 

 
SIGNATURES

 
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by
the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
 
    Marker Therapeutics, Inc.
    
Dated: December 9, 2021    By:  /s/ Anthony Kim
      Anthony Kim
      Chief Financial Officer
 

 
 



Exhibit 99.1
 

  
Marker Therapeutics Appoints Biotech Executive Katharine Knobil, M.D., to Board of Directors

 
Houston, TX –December 9, 2021– Marker Therapeutics, Inc. (NASDAQ:MRKR), a clinical-stage immuno-oncology company specializing in the
development of next-generation T cell-based immunotherapies for the treatment of hematological malignancies and solid tumor indications, today
announced the appointment of Katharine Knobil, M.D., to the Company’s Board of Directors.
 
“We are excited to announce the appointment of Dr. Knobil to the Board of Directors,” said Peter L. Hoang, President & CEO of Marker. “Dr. Knobil’s
extensive leadership experience in clinical development of new therapies, including 20 years of leadership at GlaxoSmithKline plc, will serve Marker well
as the Company advances its novel cell therapies in the clinic. We look forward to Dr. Knobil’s valuable counsel and expertise.”
 
Dr. Knobil currently serves as Chief Medical Officer at Agilent Technologies, Inc. Prior to Agilent, she served as Chief Medical Officer and Head of
Research and Development at Kaleido Biosciences, Inc. Previously, Dr. Knobil served in various leadership positions during a 20-year career at
GlaxoSmithKline plc, before becoming Chief Medical Officer. Dr. Knobil received a B.A. in Biological Sciences from Cornell University and an M.D.
from the University of Texas Southwestern. She currently serves on the Board of Directors of Arena Pharmaceuticals Inc.
 
About Marker Therapeutics, Inc.
Marker Therapeutics, Inc. is a clinical-stage immuno-oncology company specializing in the development of next-generation T cell-based immunotherapies
for the treatment of hematological malignancies and solid tumor indications. Marker’s cell therapy technology is based on the selective expansion of non-
engineered, tumor-specific T cells that recognize tumor associated antigens (i.e. tumor targets) and kill tumor cells expressing those targets. This population
of T cells is designed to attack multiple tumor targets following infusion into patients and to activate the patient’s immune system to produce broad
spectrum anti-tumor activity. Because Marker does not genetically engineer its T cell therapies, we believe that our product candidates will be easier and
less expensive to manufacture, with reduced toxicities, compared to current engineered CAR-T and TCR-based approaches, and may provide patients with
meaningful clinical benefit. As a result, Marker believes its portfolio of T cell therapies has a compelling product profile, as compared to current gene-
modified CAR-T and TCR-based therapies.
 
To receive future press releases via email, please visit: https://www.markertherapeutics.com/email-alerts.
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